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.July 11, 1979 
·. 
,•. ~ 
... ~ .. 
· Just a 'brief aot8. .. to· say· how plea.Jed I •• that you 
·ue- se.rif.ng. as the Rhode Island. State Chair:aab fo~ the· 
· Mati~Qal 'llact Mu.sic. Colloqllius.· $J.1d .~oapoU tiOB• -
. •· 
Thls -~OllpH! tlon wlli . h_opefu11y br.J.na ~ae · f.lfte ~· . 
yDun1·•1a.~k susiciallS -vell·dese~e4 flub11c ~ecoaaitton • 
. -1 :aa .. de_Ugll'ted t.h&t _the teJ'dMldy -Ctaur· is sponsor~q 
.. this . prc>gt'• and that you are $1lCh n iapoJ'tallt pan .· . 
. :.of- it. ' . . 
. :..,·. 
With·. wan r_~_ar~ • 
AC:CP. 
SENS IC 
_ ... · .. 
-. ' 
. ..... __ -. 
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